Fast identification of thermostable beta-glucosidase mutants on cellobiose by a novel combinatorial selection/screening approach.
Engineering costly cellulases on natural cellulosic substrates is of importance for emerging biomass-based biorefineries. Directed enzyme evolution is becoming a popular tool, but identification of desired mutants from a large mutant library remains challenging sometimes. In this work, we demonstrated a novel combinatorial selection/screening strategy for finding thermostable beta-glucosidase on its natural substrate-cellobiose. First, selection was conducted through complementation of beta-glucosidase for non-cellobiose-utilizing Escherichia coli so that only the cells expressing active beta-glucosidase can grow on a M9 synthetic medium with cellobiose as the sole carbon source (selection plate). Second, the clones on the selection plates were duplicated by using nylon membranes. After heat treatment, the nylon membranes were overlaid on M9/cellobiose screening plates so that remaining activities of thermostable beta-glucosidase mutants hydrolyzed cellobiose on the screening plates to glucose. Third, the growth of an indicator E. coli strain that can utilize glucose but not cellobiose on the screening plates helped detect the thermostable beta-glucosidase mutants on the selection plates. Several thermostable mutants were identified from a random mutant library of the Paenibacillus polymyxa beta-glucosidase. The most thermostable mutant A17S had an 11-fold increase in the half-life of thermoinactivation at 50 degrees C.